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Velocity and hierarchicalspread ofepidem ic outbreaks in scale-free netw orks
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W estudy thee�ectoftheconnectivity pattern ofcom plex networkson thepropagation dynam ics

ofepidem ics. The growth tim e scale ofoutbreaks is inversely proportionalto the network degree

uctuations, signaling that epidem ics spread alm ost instantaneously in networks with scale-free

degree distributions. This feature is associated to an epidem ic propagation that follows a precise

hierarchicaldynam ics. O nce the highly connected hubs are reached, the infection pervades the

network in a progressive cascade acrosssm allerdegree classes. The presentresultsare relevantfor

the developm entofadaptive containm entstrategies.

PACS num bers:89.75.-k,-87.23.G e,05.70Ln

The connectivity pattern ofthe network ofindividual

contactshasbeen acknowledged since long asa relevant

factorin determ ining the propertiesofepidem ic spread-

ingphenom ena[1,2].Thisissueassum esaparticularrel-

evancein the caseofnetworkscharacterized by com plex

topologiesand veryheterogeneousstructures[3,4,5,6,7]

thatin m any casespresentus with new epidem ic prop-

agation scenarios [8,9,10,11,12,13]. A striking ex-

am pleofthissituation isprovided by scale-freenetworks

characterized by largeuctuationsin thenum berofcon-

nections(degree)k ofeach vertex. Thisfeature usually

�nds its signature in a heavy-tailed degree distribution

with power-law behaviorofthe form P (k)� k� ,with

2 �  � 3,that im plies a non-vanishing probability of

�nding verticeswith very largedegrees[3,4,5,14].The

latter are the \hubs" or \superspreaders" [1]responsi-

ble forthe proliferation ofinfected individualswhatever

the rate ofinfection characterizing the epidem ic,even-

tually leading to the absence ofany epidem ic threshold

below which the infection cannot initiate a m ajor out-

break [10]. This new scenario is ofpracticalinterestin

com puter virus di�usion and the spreading ofdiseases

in heterogeneous populations [4,5,6,7]. It also raises

new questions on how to protect the network and �nd

optim alstrategies for the deploym ent ofim m unization

resources [15,16,17]. So far,however,studies ofepi-

dem icm odelsin com plex networkshavebeen focused on

the stationary properties ofendem ic states or the �nal

prevalence(num berofinfected individuals)ofepidem ics.

The dynam icalevolution ofthe outbreaks has been in-

stead farlessinvestigated and adetailed inspection ofthe

tem poralbehaviorin com plex topologiesisstillm issing.

In this paper we intend to �llthis gap by providing

a �rst analysis of the tim e evolution of epidem ic out-

breaks in com plex networks with highly heterogeneous

connectivity patterns.W e considerthe tim e behaviorof

epidem ic outbreaksand �nd thatthe growth ofinfected

individuals is governed by a tim e scale � proportional

to the ratio between the �rstand second m om entofthe

network’sdegreedistribution,� � hki=hk2i.Thisim plies

an instantaneousriseofthe prevalencein very heteroge-

neousnetworkswherehk2i! 1 in thein�nitesizelim it.

In particular,this result shows that scale-free networks

with 2� � 3exhibit,alongwith thelackofan intrinsic

epidem icthreshold,avirtuallyin�nitepropagationveloc-

ity ofthe infection. Furtherm ore,we study the detailed

propagation in tim e ofthe infection through the di�er-

entdegree classesin the population. W e �nd a striking

hierarchicaldynam icsin which the infection propagates

via a cascadethatprogressesfrom higherto lowerdegree

classes.Thisinfection hierarchym ightbeused todevelop

dynam icalad-hocstrategiesfornetwork protection.

In orderto study thedynam icalevolution ofepidem ic

outbreakswe shallfocuson the susceptible-infected (SI)

m odelin which individualscan bein two discretestates,

eithersusceptible orinfected [2,18]. Each individualis

represented by a vertex ofthenetwork and theedgesare

the connectionsbetween individualsalong which the in-

fection m ay spread.Thetotalpopulation (thesizeofthe

network) N is assum ed to be constant and ifS(t) and

I(t)are the num berofsusceptible and infected individ-

uals at tim e t,respectively,then N = S(t)+ I(t). In

theSIm odeltheinfection transm ission isde�ned by the

spreading rate�atwhich susceptibleindividualsacquire

the infection from an infected neighbor. In this m odel

infected individualsrem ain alwaysinfective,an approxi-

m ation thatisusefulto describeearly epidem icstagesin

which no controlm easuresaredeployed.W e shallseein

the following thatthe resultsobtained forthe SIm odel

can be readily generalized to m orecom plex schem es.

A �rst analyticaldescription ofthe SI m odelcan be

undertaken within the hom ogeneous m ixing hypothe-

sis [2,18],consisting in a m ean-�eld description ofthe

system in which allverticesareconsideredasbeingequiv-

alent.In thiscasethe reaction rate equation forthe av-

erage density ofinfected individuals i(t)= I(t)=N (the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311501v2
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FIG .1:a)Averagedensity ofinfected individualsversustim e

in a BA network ofN= 10
4
with m = 2.The insetshowsthe

exponential �t obtained in the early tim es (lines) and the

num ericalcurves i(t) for networks with m = 4,8,12,20 (from

bottom to top).b)M easured tim e scale � in BA networksas

obtained from exponential�tting versus the theoreticalpre-

diction fordi�erentvaluesofm and N corresponding to dif-

ferentlevelsofheterogeneity.

prevalence)readsas

di(t)

dt
= �hkii(t)[1� i(t)]: (1)

The above equation states that the growth rate ofin-

fected individuals is proportionalto the spreading rate

�,the density ofsusceptible vertices that m ay becom e

infected,s(t)= 1� i(t),and the num berofinfected in-

dividuals in contact with any susceptible vertex. The

hom ogeneousm ixing hypothesisconsidersthatthis last

term issim plytheproductofthenum berofneighborshki

and theaveragedensity i(t).O bviously,thisapproxim a-

tion neglectscorrelationsam ong individualsand consid-

ersthatallverticeshave the sam e num berofneighbors

hki,i.e.itassum esa perfectly hom ogeneousnetwork.At

sm alltim es,when thedensity ofinfected verticesisvery

sm all,we can neglect term s oforder O (i2) and obtain

the leading behaviori(t)’ i0e
t=�H ,where i0 is the ini-

tialdensity ofinfected individualsand �H = (�hki)�1 is

the tim e scalegoverning the growth oftheinfection in a

hom ogeneousnetwork.

The above calculations recover that the outbreak’s

tim e scale �H is inversely proportionalto the epidem ic

reproduction rate; i.e. the m ean num ber ofinfections

generated by each infected individual.However,in pop-

ulationswith a heterogeneousconnectivity pattern,itis

known thatthereproduction ratedependsupon thecon-

tacts’uctuations [2],and it is naturalto expect that

also the outbreaks’ tim e scale is analogously a�ected.

Indeed,in heterogeneous networks the degree k ofver-

ticesishighly uctuating and the average degree isnot

anym ore a m eaningfulcharacterization of the network

properties.In orderto takefully into accountthedegree

heterogeneity in the dynam icalevolution,it is possible

to write down the whole set ofreaction rate equations

forthe averagedensitiesofinfected verticesofdegreek,

ik(t)= Ik(t)=N k,where N k and Ik(t)are the num berof

verticesand infected verticeswithin each degreeclassk,

respectively [10]. For the SIm odelthe evolution equa-

tionsread as

dik(t)

dt
= �k[1� ik(t)]� k(t); (2)

where the creation term is proportionalto the spread-

ing rate �,the degree k,the probability 1 � ik that a

vertex with degreek isnotinfected,and the density � k

ofinfected neighbors ofa vertex ofdegree k. The lat-

ter term is thus the average probability that any given

neighborofa vertex ofdegree k isinfected. In the case

ofuncorrelated networks[19],� k � � isindependentof

the degree ofthe em anating edge. The probability that

each edge ofa susceptible ispointing to an infected ver-

tex ofdegree k0 is proportionalto the fraction ofedges

em anated from these vertices. By considering that at

leastone ofthe edge ofeach infected vertex ispointing

to anotherinfected vertex,from which the infection has

been transm itted,oneobtains

�(t)=

P

k0
(k0� 1)P (k0)ik0(t)

hki
; (3)

wherehki=
P

k0
k0P (k0)isthepropernorm alization fac-

tordictated bythetotalnum berofedges.A reaction rate

equation for�(t)can beobtained from Eqs.(2)and (3).

In the initialepidem ic stages,we neglectterm soforder

O (i2),obtaining the following setofequations

dik(t)

dt
= �k�(t); (4)

d�(t)

dt
= �

�

hk2i

hki
� 1

�

�(t): (5)

These equations can be solved with the uniform initial

condition ik(t = 0) = i0 yielding for the totalaverage

prevalencei(t)=
P

k
P (k)ik(t)

i(t)= i0

�

1+
hki2 � hki

hk2i� hki
(et=� � 1)

�

; (6)

where

� =
hki

�(hk2i� hki)
: (7)

This readily im plies that the growth tim e scale of an

epidem ic outbreak isrelated to the graph heterogeneity.

Indeed,the ratio �= hk2
i=hkiisthe param eterde�ning
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the levelofheterogeneity ofthe network,since the nor-

m alized degree variance can be expressed as �=hki� 1

and therefore high levels of uctuations correspond to

�� hki.In networkswith a Poisson degreedistribution

in which �= hki+ 1,werecovertheresult� ’ (�hki)�1 .

Instead,in networkswith very heterogeneousconnectiv-

ity patterns� isvery large and the outbreak tim e-scale

� is very sm all, signaling a very fast di�usion of the

infection. In particular,in scale-free networks charac-

terized by a degree exponent 2 �  � 3 we have that

� � hk2i ! 1 with the network size N ! 1 . There-

fore,while � isa function ofthe �nite size N ,forlarge

scale-freenetworkswefacea virtually instantaneousrise

ofthe epidem icincidence.

It is worth stressing that these results can be eas-

ily extended to thesusceptible-infected-susceptible(SIS)

and thesusceptible-infected-rem oved m odels(SIR)[2],in

which the Eq.(2)containsan extra term � �ik(t)de�n-

ing therateatwhich infected individualsofdegreek re-

coverand becom eagain susceptibleorrem oved from the

population,respectively. In addition,in the SIR m odel

thenorm alization im posesthatsk(t)= 1� ik(t)� rk(t),

where rk(t) isthe density ofrem oved individuals ofde-

gree k. The inclusion ofthe decaying term � �ik,does

notchangethepictureobtained in theSIm odel.By us-

ing the sam e approxim ations,the tim e scale isfound to

behaveas� � hki=(�hk2i� (�+ 1)hki).In thecaseofdi-

verging uctuationsthe tim e-scale behavioristherefore

stilldom inated by hk2iand � isalwayspositivewhatever

the spreading rate�.Thisallowsto recoverthe absence

ofan epidem ic threshold,i.e. the lack ofa decreasing

prevalenceregion in the param eterspace.

In orderto check theseanalyticalresultswehaveper-

form ed num ericalsim ulations of the SI m odelon net-

works generated with the Barab�asi-Albert (BA) algo-

rithm [20]. These networkshave a scale-free degree dis-

tribution P (k)� k�3 and we use di�erentnetwork sizes

N and m inim um degree values m in order to change

the levelofheterogeneity,that in this case is given by

� � m lnN . Sim ulations use an agent-based m odeling

strategyin which ateach tim estep theSIdynam icsisap-

plied toeach vertex by consideringtheactualstateofthe

vertex and itsneighbors. Itisthen possible to m easure

the evolution ofthe averagenum berofinfected individ-

ualsand otherquantities,by averaging over103 realiza-

tionsofthe dynam ics. In addition,given the stochastic

natureofthe m odel,di�erentinitialconditionsand net-

worksrealizationscan be used to obtain averaged quan-

tities. In Fig.1 we report the early tim e behavior of

outbreaks in networks with di�erent heterogeneity lev-

els and the behaviorofthe m easured � with respect to

hki=�(hk2
i� hki).The num ericalresultsrecoverthe an-

alyticalprediction with greataccuracy. Indeed,the BA

network isa good exam ple ofheterogeneousnetwork in

which the approxim ations used in the calculations are

satis�ed [19].In networkswith correlationsweexpectto
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FIG .2:a)Tim e behaviorofthe average degree ofthe newly

infected nodes for SIoutbreaksin BA networks ofsize N =

10
4
. Tim e is rescaled by �. Reference lines are drawn at

the asym ptotic values hk
2
i=hki for t� � and m for t� �.

The two curves are for m = 4 (bottom ) and m = 14 (top).

b)Inverse participation ratio Y2 versustim e forBA network

ofsize N = 10
4
with m inim um degree m = 4;6;8;10;12;14

and 20,from top to bottom . Tim e is rescaled with �. The

reference line indicatesthe m inim um ofY2 around t=� ’ 6:5.

�nd di�erentquantitativeresultsbutaqualitatively sim -

ilarfram ework asithappensin the case ofthe epidem ic

threshold evaluation [19].

The previous results show that the heterogeneity of

scale-free connectivity patterns favors epidem ic spread-

ing notonly by suppressing the epidem ic threshold,but

also by accelerating the virus propagation in the pop-

ulation. The velocity of the spreading leaves us with

very short response tim es in the deploym ent ofcontrol

m easuresand a detailed knowledgeoftheway epidem ics

propagate through the network could be very valuable

in the de�nition ofadaptive strategies. Indeed,the epi-

dem icdi�usion isfarfrom hom ogeneous.Thesim plefor-

m alintegration ofEq.(2)written forsk = 1� ik yields

sk(t)= s0
k
e��k� (t) where �(t)=

R
t

0
dt0�(t0).Thisresult

is valid for any value ofthe degree k and the function

�(t)ispositive and m onotonically increasing. This last

factim pliesthatsk isdecreasing m onotonically towards

zero when tim e grows. For any two values k > k0,and

whateverthe initialconditionss0
k
and s0

k0
are,there ex-

istsa tim et� afterwhich sk(t)< sk0(t).Thism eansthat

verticesbelonging to higherdegree classesare generally

infected m ore quickly. A m ore precise characterization

of the epidem ic di�usion through the network can be

achieved by studying som e convenientquantities in nu-

m ericalspreadingexperim entsin BA networks.First,we

m easure the average degree ofthe newly infected nodes
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attim e t,de�ned as

kinf(t)=

P

k
k[Ik(t)� Ik(t� 1)]

I(t)� I(t� 1)
: (8)

In Fig.2a) we plot this quantity for BA networks as a

function ofthe rescaled tim e t=�. The curves show an

initialplateau thatcan be easily understood by consid-

ering that at very low density ofinfected individuals i,

each vertex willinfecta fraction ofitsneighborswithout

correlations with the spreading from other vertices. In

thiscaseeach edgepointsto a vertex with degreek with

probability kP (k)=hki and the average degree ofnewly

infected vertices is given by kinf(t) = hk2i=hki. After

thisinitialregim e,kinf(t)decreasessm oothly when tim e

increases. The dynam icalspreading processistherefore

clear;afterthehubsarevery quickly infected thespread

isgoing alwaystowardssm allervaluesofk.Thisiscon-

�rm ed by the largetim e regim ethatsettlesin a plateau

kinf(t)= m ;i.e. the verticeswith the lowestdegree are

the lastto be infected.

Further inform ation on the infection propagation is

provided by theinverseparticipation ratioY2(t)[21].W e

�rstde�netheweightofinfected individualsin each class

degree k by wk(t)= Ik(t)=I(t).The quantity Y2 isthen

de�ned as

Y2(t)=
X

k

w
2

k
(t): (9)

IfY2 � 1=km ax,infected verticesare hom ogeneously dis-

tributed am ong alldegree classes. In contrast,ifY2 is

notsm all(oforderunity)then the infection islocalized

on som e speci�c degree classes that dom inate the sum

ofEq.(9).In Fig.2b)wereportthe behaviorofY2 ver-

sustim eforBA networkswith di�erentm inim um degree.

Thefunction Y2 hasa m axim um attheearly tim estage,

indicating that the infection is localized on the large k

classes,asweinferfrom theplotofhkinf(t)i,seeFig.2a).

AfterwardsY2 decreases,with theinfection progressively

invading lowerdegree classes,and providing a m ore ho-

m ogeneousdi�usion ofinfected verticesin the variousk

classes.Finally,thelaststageoftheprocesscorresponds

tothecapillaryinvasionofthelowestdegreeclasseswhich

havealargernum berofverticesand thusprovidealarger

weight.In thevery largetim elim it,when thewholenet-

work is infected,Y2(t = 1 ) =
P

k
P (k)2. Noticeably,

curvesfordi�erentlevelsofheterogeneity havethesam e

tim e pro�le in the rescaled variable t=�. This im plies

that,despitethevariousapproxim ationsused in thecal-

culations,the whole spreading process is dom inated by

the tim e-scalede�ned in the early exponentialregim eof

the outbreak.

Thepresented resultsprovidea clearpictureofthein-

fection propagation in heterogeneousnetworks.Firstthe

infection takescontrolofthe largedegreeverticesin the

network.Then itrapidly invadesthe network via a cas-

cade through progressively sm aller degree classes. The

dynam icalstructure ofthe spreading is therefore char-

acterized by a hierarchicalcascade from hubs to inter-

m ediate k and �nally to sm allk classes. This result,

along with the very fast growth rate of epidem ic out-

breaks,could be ofpracticalim portance in the set-up

ofdynam ic controlstrategies in populations with het-

erogeneousconnectivity patterns.In particular,targeted

im m unization strategiesthatevolve with tim e m ightbe

particularly e�ective in epidem icscontrol.
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